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Dad's Turn
University students will have an opportunity to honor

their fathers Saturday noon at the Day's Day luncheon in the
Union.

Ticket sales for this even have been poor. No one can
determine why students are not responding. In past years
Dad's Day has been whole-heartedl- y supported by the stu-

dents. Perhaps students think the Innocents, sponsors of
the luncheon, are making a big rake-of- f from ticket sales.
This is not the case, however. Tickets are being sold at cost.

The Innocents and administration felt that reviving the
tradition will be a fine thing for students and fathers and
that it should definitely become a part of
tradition.

An excellent program, which will be short, has been
planned. Your dad will enjoy the affair ask him.

...Fritz Simpson
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STUDENTS AND FACULTY

OCTOBER 8

is the deadline for purchasing your

UNIVERSITY THEATRE SEASON TICKETS

5 3plays for Hie price of

Student Faculty 5360
Season Ticket

tax included

Individual 1 20
1Seats

:j Smart dressers are ' !j
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ARROW'S NEW

SOLID COLOR

SHIRTS $3.65 up

College men everywhere

ore going for these new

Arrow jclid color shirt.

We hove them in teverol
colors end several fa-

mous Arrow collar styles.
See them today I

See oor new Arrow ties
while you're ot it. $1 up.

5
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Campus
Chatter

.IF. AN FENSTER.
Men, nothing but men; That

was the situation at the Tri-dc- lt

house Monday night when four
of the sisterhood passed the candy.
New pin-mat- es are Bob Swaim
and Colly Westermark, Carol
Vounkin and Ed Bruere. Marylin
Clark and C.ardi Johnson, and
Betty Green and Cozy Kline.
What's more, the summer ro-

mance between Jo Davidson and
Jack Cady is now a steady deal.

The Kappas had four candy
passings too, Monday night, for
previous pinnings throe of which
were Sig Chi's. one a Sig Alph.
Going steady are Jean Clark and
Bob Hinds, and Tatty Wieland and
Ardic Means.

Either somebody's mixed up or
A.jon Farber found the Fountain
of Youth. According to the letter-
ing on the freshman beanie he
wore to the game Saturday, Ajon
plans to graduate in 1898.

Living up to Alpha Thi expec-

tations, Gin Damon passed the
candy Monday night vhi!rt pin-ma- te

Howard Dennis dished out
cigars. Another DU hung his pin
over the weekend. Mimi Smith
graduated and teaching in Scotts-bhif- f.

is now the proud wearer of
Bill Wciik's pin.

Bob Scherer has big plans for
himself and his new pine-mat- e.

Jeanette Gunderson of Omaha U.
He's started tip in business. He's
raising two hamsters in his room
at the AGR house. At the end oi
the year, he contemplates a total
of a" million hamsters, and at his
price of $1.00 per animal, lie will
then be a millionaire! Hmmmm.
Sounds like some AGR may ns
well be planning to move out to
make room for the hamsters.

Violating all ranhellenic and
Interlraternity rules. Clark Noble
is now a pledge of both TKL anrt
Sig K. It seems that while out
for frosh football, his pledge
brothers left him behind on a skip
night. Active TKE's thought it
would be a good idea for the Sig
K's to take care of Clark while
they rounded the others up, so
they brought him over for dinner,
(slightly crippled up after a good
struggle). Somehow Clark had
some lavender and maroon rib- -
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Gift of $2000 Will

Study of Nuclear Physics
A gift of $2,000 worth of radio-

active material and apparatus

will now give University stu-

dents an opportunity to study
science's new baby, nuclear phy-

sics.
Now located in a brick en-

closed vault in the basement of

Brace laboratory, the potent gift
was made possible by Nathan
Gold. '13, a Lincoln merchant.

Tlioto Neutron Control
The money for the complete

set-u- p, including apparatus con-

trolling the photo neutron source
and radioactive antimony, was
provided a year ago.

Dr. Theodore Jorgcnsen, Jr., di-

rector of its research and chair-

man of the physics department,
had 1his to say about the con-

tribution: "Mr. Gold's gift will
enable us to provide our students
with the opportunity to actually
handle radioactive materials." He
added, "the materials we are
using lose their radioactivity
quickly so that there will be no
chance of the students suffer- -

bons pinned to his collar when
the TKE's reclaimed him. . . .

Tat Croscary passed candy at
the Alpha Chi house. Now pin-ma- le

is Bob Tackard. Another
steady arrangement Betty lios-enl-

and Don Detenu.
As campus ficshmen are top-

ping popularity polls according to
upperciassmen. Frosh Jean Holm
was with Neal Baxter at the Frosh
Hon. and frosh Georgia Tivey is

White.
Not in the frosh classification,

but worth watching is the Mary
Chase-Eusen- e Robinson romance
A more permanent arrangement
resulted Saturday night between
Jean Beck and Dal Schroeder. Dal
hung his pin on their anniversary
day five months exactly. To add
to a big weekend, Jean celebrated
her birthday Friday. She's still
brimming with excitement.

EABW and ISA top the list this
week in doing the unusual. BABW
proxy. Jo Ann Learning, is flash-
ing a big diamond now, from Bill
Hank, ISA president. Which all
goes to prove what can happen
when you go out for activities!

ARROW'S
Been out

n I I n'l
FOR YOU.'

Yes now you con choose

from 25 different colors in our

new line of solid color shirts

light, medium, and deep tones.

You can also choose from

many, many smart Arrow col-

lar styles In broadcloth or

oxford.

See your Arrow dealer today

for "Arotints" and "Arotones."

i3 65. 3-9- $5 00

Button Down

long Poinh)

Low-Slo-

SANFORIZED MITOOA ANCHORED BUTTONS

ARROW SHIRTS
x
TIES UNDERWEAR HANDKERCHIEFS SPORTS SHIRTS

Wednesday, September 28,
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ing from radioactive poisoning."
Surrounded by Taraffin

Nothing to play with, the mate-
rial is suspended in a tube which
is buried six feet underground.
Above the ground it is sur-
rounded by large blocks of paraf-
fin which are supposed to slow
down harmful neutron radiation
whenever the touchy substance
is drawn out of its crypt.

In addition to this now task,
the irradiation work, Dr. Jor-gens- on

recently received a con-
tract from the Atomic Energy
Commission for the study of the
"range-energ- y relation of slow
ions'' a study now of extreme
interest to nuclear physicists.
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There arc now six men on the
new Student Council. Innocents
Society and Corn Cobs have ad-

ded their delegates to the im-

pressive list of representatives al-

ready elected by six organiza-
tions.

Rodney I.indwall has been in-

structed to serve as Innocents
representative on the governing
body. Bob Barker will represent
Corn Cobs.

The senior men's honorary
elected Lindwall from its thir-
teen members at its meeting
Monday night. Lindwall, presi-
dent oi Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra-
ternity. i also president of Corn
Cobs. He is active in debate con-

tests ami organizations. He will
be one ol the two senior mem-
bers on the new Council: Mortar
Boards v ill also send one (4 its
members to the body.

Talker is a Corn Cob active
and a member of Theta Xi fra-
ternity, which he sel ves as house
mnager. He is also active in Uni-

versity Band and is a member of
Gamma Lambda, band honorary
which is currently supervising the
football card section. He is a
Bizad junior.

In addition to the six male
members elected to the 1949-'5- 0

Council, there have already been
two women students chosen as
delegaes. Thcv are Norma Chub-buc- k.

BABW; and Shirley Allen,
Tassels. Other men are: Bobert
Raun, Herb Reese. Mayer Mos-kov- ilz

and Bruce Kennedy.
Eleven groups have yet to name

Council delegates.

Coeds Discard Hat 1i ing
Suits in Beauty Contest

Bathing suits of 1950 are again
cut shorter!

This revealing news was an-

nounced by the Indiana Daily
News, after girls on the Indiana
campus voted against a proposed
plan to wear bathing suits in the
Arbutus Beauty Queen contest.
The contest is set for Oct. 26.

Three contest judges have ten-
dered resignations following the
announcement.
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INFORMAL
WEAR YOUR

RALLY
CLOTHES IF YOU WISH

Dancing 9 until 12

Couples Only
Adm. 1.50 per couple

Tax Included


